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GREAT MAUBEUGE

FORTRESS FALLS;

HA1G SWEEPS ON

British Plunge Across
Scheldt on le Front

West of Brussels

BIG ALLIED VICTORIES

French Resume "March"
Forward Along Entire Front,

Paris Announces

lly the Associated Press j

Ioncloii, Nov. 9

Tho British forces have captured the
fortress of Mnubeugo, Held Marshal
Hala announced today.

South of Maubeuge the Ilrltlsh are
pushing eastward and are well beyond
the Avosne-Maubeug- road. s

British troops In Flanders have cros.
Bed tho RlveV Scheldt on a vv Ulo front j

north of Tournul and have establish- - j
'cd themselves on, tho cast bank, 'ac

cording to Field Marshal llalg'H an- -

nouncement. (ThU section of tho"
Scheldt la west of Biussels)

Tho text of the statement reads:
"Tho fortress of Mnubeugo has been

captured by tho Guiuels and,, Sixty-secon- d

divisions. We have made Rood
progi ess' south of that town and are I

well east of the .Av csties-Maubeu-

road. (Avesncs was captured yester--

dav.J
(Section missing.)
"North of Tournal wo aro establish-

ed on the east bank of tho Scheldt
about Heilnnes and Heiohem" (These
two towns aro about nlno miles apart).

Maubeugo was the last Important
Trench fortress In tho hands of the
Germans. Before the war It was

u, fortress of tho first class
and guarded tho Nnmur C'haileiol
route into Franco by tho way of tho
Samlno River.

The town Is situated on both banks
of the Sambro and was founded In the
seventh century Several famous bat
tleflelds of Trench wais prior to 1800
nre In close proximity to Maulieuge.

Maubeuge was taken by tho Ger-man- s

after heavy fighting with tho
British and Trench late In August,
1914. The town is within a few miles ,

of the Belgian border south of Mons,
which is thirteen miles northward bv
rail. Namur Is nbout forty miles

of Mnubeugo and Chaileiol
Is about midway between tho two. J

By the Associated Press
Paris, Nov. 9. Tho Trench armies

this mornliiR icsumed their forward
march along tho entire front, the War
Ofllco nnnounced today. Tho text of
the statement reads: ,

"There was aitlller.y and machine-- ,
gun activity at several points on tho
front during the night. This morning
the Trench resumed their march for-

ward along the entire line."

With the French Army, Nov 9.

Genernl Clournud now holds the west
bank ct the Meuso River from Sedan
to the outskirts of Mezleies, his tioops
ycsteiday having mado an advance of
from rive to eight miles.

Scores of Milage wcro liberated,
and tho Tiench troops accomplished
the signal feat of bringing up nrtll- -
lory and supplies over 10 ids deep with
mud and cut at many places by

mine cratcis.
The Germans showed moro deter

mined reslstanco as tho river was
and appeared to hold the east

bank strongly with artillery and ma-
chine guns.

Tho advance of the Tiench con-

tinued also on the left wing, increas-
ing the menace to Illihon.

405,000 PRISONERS
JV WEST THIS YEAR

Tendon, Nov. 9 Two hundred thou-
sand prisoners were taken bv the British
on the western front from Janucry 1 to
No.ember 6, including, nceoidlng to an
ofllclal announcement mado In the Houoe
of Commons.

In the same period the French cap-
tured 140.000. the Americans 50,000 and
the Belgians 15,000.

DRIVING FOE FROM FRANCE

Allied Armies Freeing Soil of Re
public ,Irom Invader

m
By the Associated Press

While the Herman Oov eminent Is con-
sidering tho Allied armistice terms, the
British, French nnd American nrmles nre
earning on successfully tho task of
freeing French soil from the Invader

On the north the IJrltls hhavo cap-
tured tho fortrei-- s of Maubcuge and
driven the Hermans back Into clllglum

i tho region between Maubcuge and
Mons. Along the Scheldt In Belgium
where thu UrltMi hold part of Tournal,
Tleld Marshal Haig's men have crossed
tho river on a nlne-mll- o front north
of Tournal.

Orneral 1'etaln's armies, ivhu hold tho
center of tho Allied ndvance, continue
their march toward tho Belgian frontier
south of Mnubtuge. The Flench have
driven tho Hermans from nearly all the
natural defenses west of tho Franco-Belgia- n

border and If their ndvance
mrtliitnlns the pace of the last two
das tho French should reach the fron-
tier before nightfall.

Fast of the Meuie on the Allied light
tho Amcrleui troops aro advancing
tow ant Montmidy nnd the Brley lion
Holds. The forward movement N on
a fiupt north and south of Uamvlllers.
Further north toward Sedan there has
been only artillery and machine-gu- n

lighting. .
Ite ports from Uermany aro that tho

revolutionary movements iontltuu to
spread especially in thu northwest.

The Kaiser while refualng to abdicate,
ulso hu sabked Princo Mx, thu ('han-oello- r,

to letaln olllce until tho Milser
leaches a decision on his futuro course,
.Apparently, the Kaiser fears tho icac-tlo- rt

that might result should the Chan-
cellor bo permitted to rislgn while the
urmlstlce conditions are under consider-
ation and tho Hermans left without a
head,

AN EASY CHAIR, AN OPEN FIRE
Viobably rain both tonight and to-

morrow, j .

Pi obabljj cooler. Here comfort we '
tioi roic.

Will the populace look on the fore-
cast

I

tilth sorrowf
Well, probably, inobablu, prob

nbly.

1
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RESERVES FIGHT TRAIN FARES

Home Defense Men Relieve They
Should Ride Free

Homo Defcnsn Bescrvo members on
actlvo police duty object to paj lng faro
on local trains and will protest to
Charjes II. Markham, regional railroad
director.

The coniplalnt Is based specifically on
an Incident that rccuned Thursday night
as twenty-tw- o members or Company C
were returning by a Beading train to
their homes in Ixigan.

According to Lieutenant William II. S
Bateman, the company commander, tho
men had been called 'out to help handle
the crowds on Thursday evening- Whenreturning to their homes a train con-
ductor Insisted on 'the men paying
their fares

"Tho situation ns far as wo nre con-
cerned." said Lieutenant Bateman, "Is
tint while on pollco duty wo should bo
treated as policemen nre. Police are
permitted to rldo free on railroads and
wo feel that In giving up our time and
services through patriotic motives wo
shr.-uli- i bo accorded the sam privileges
Tho transit company carries us free
while In uniform "

TRAINS IN HEAD-O- N CRASH

1200 Soldiers in Special Three
Rodies Taken From Wreck

lly the Associated Press
Aurora, III., Nov, 9. A train bear-

ing hundreds of soldiers from Camp
Grant to witness the football gnme nt
Chicago with the Camp Talor sepjad,
was wrecked In a head-o- n collision with
n passng-- r train near here earlv this
morning Three dead hnve been taken
from the wreck The Injured will num-
ber tvvrntv troop officers sav

The Cnmn Hrant foothill hpeclal con-sls'-

nf fifteen coaches crowded by
1200 soldiers nnd the ramp Hrant
team.

Tho football special had the right of
way, the westbound passenger having
been given orders to make the siding nt
Sugar Orove nnd wnlt for tho sneclal.
This according to nrmv men, It did not
do. the two trains meeting head-o- n Jubt
before the siding.

DANIELS ABSOLVES WILSON

No Fault in Admiral Who An-

nounced Truce Was Signed
lly the Asoclated Press

Walliigton, Nov. 9 .Secretary of the
Navy Daniels said today that ho hns
no Intention of mak'ng nny further In-

quiry of Adlmoral Henry B Wilson
concerning the admiral's announcement
to cniten j'ress i nursaay tnnt tne arml- -
stlne had been signed.

Tho Secretary spoko In the most com- -
pllmentnry terms of Adlmral Wilson's
service, characterlilng him as one of the
verv best ofllcers In the Amerlenn navy.

Ho raid that everyone who had deal
Ings with Admiral Wilson hi Franco
brought the samo high reports of him

Daniels thought, too, that the
admiral had pursued n manlv course In

I Acknowledging his responsibility and
exonerating the United Press,

23 CITY SOLDIERS
'

AMONG DEAD ON

CASUALTY LISTS

Fourteen Killed in Action,
Nine Die of Disease

and Wounds

543 NAMES IN ALL

Corporal Reported 'Killed
Third of Family to Pats

Away i Monjli

Fourteen PhlWdelphlans killed In action
and nlno dead of wound' nnd dlseip
ippear In omdal and unotllclnl cisualty
1'ts today Tour Plilladelphlnns are of- -

i "oisllv roportod prisoners in fiermjiny
The ofllclal casualty list for today

j rontalns 541 nanus ISO killed In no
tion, ISO died of wounds. 139 died of dls.
ase ard 68 wounded.
Corporal Joseph M Wilkinson, re-

ported ns killed in nctlon near Verdun
on September 2D, was tho third mem-

ber nf his family to die Inst month
His brother, Daniel T Wilkinson, died

September 5, lit Quantlco, Va , where he
was training with the marlno coriw
Tho same day their mother, died at the
homo here.

Ono son of the fnmlly Is still In the
service Ho Is Itobcrt r Wilkinson
chief veonnn In Hie navy, who has just
returned to riillidclphla Navv Yard
after nine months In foreign waters

Corporal Wilkinson railed for Trance
with the Sevent-nlnt- h Dlvis'on In July
Ho went to Camp Meade to begin train.
lng on Tehru try 20

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Corpornl Joaelfti II. Vt lllla. Jr., se-

verely wounded writes to his wife. Mrs
V.'llcr Willis, who lives nt 059 North

l'lft second street,
Can't Sleep in tint lit? cannot

sleep in the baser
Hospital; Muses hospital, where he
rnnnniM Ilnnr is being treated,

ircauile no ,nBses
tlio nolso of the

big guns ' booming away all the time
night nnd day." Ho adds that "Jtrry
Is a good starter, but n mighty poor
dnlsher " Corporal Willis rnllstcd In
the Bummer of list jear, and after some
preliminary training ne-- Philadelphia
was nttached to tho 114th Mchlnc-du- n

Ilattullon He has been In Trance since
April of this year A brother, Frank
Willis, Is now In training at Camp l.ee,
Va

I'rlinte Klivootl It. Ilueliannn, killed
InSietton, helonged to Company M, 145tn
Infantry, and fell In the heavy fighting
that raged In the Argonno forest from
September 2b to October 4 His wife,
Mrs Christina Buchanan, 2333 Tasker
street, has received manv letters, nnd
some quite Interesting- - Rouvenlrs from
him since he arrived In Franco last

Concluded on I'nee Two, Column Three

. LIGHT BAN MODIFIED

Shop Window Illumination Per-
mitted When Store Is Open

The Fuel Administration has modified
the ban on tho Illumination of shop win-
dows, effective Monday

Shortly after the ' llghtlcs night"
order was mado tart August, tho I'hllij
dolphin Chamber of Commerce entered
protest with the State Fuel Administra-
tor against tho provisions of the order
as affecting storekeepers In Phila-
delphia Stnte Fuel Administrator
Pfltter advised the Chamber that the
protest should be taken up with Doctor
Harfleld, tho National Fuel Admlnlstra- -
lrr nnd thtp uns llnnp

New reguntions provide ror tnecon
tlnuance of tho "llghtless nights." but.
prohibit store or shop window lighting
only when the store is closed and only
on the llghtless nlghte

END-NAV- YARD SUNDAY WORK

Rider Says Necessity for Over-
time Has Heen Overcome

The Navy Department today Issued an
ordei discontinuing until further notice
all Sunday work In tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard and all other yards and
shore TXcn"e tomorTovJ; The

under of
also

iaiucin tho action was Cu.
taken to save tho men from tho strain of

seven-da- v week now that production
In most essentials Is exceeding require- -

menis. iuueu mm ii uiure.iseu pro.
auction became necessary tho order
would bo countermanded

Not Cease

Nearly 10,000 selectmen will be sen'
to camp from this city next week
new high lecorcT

of relaxation draft opera
tlons, because of the Imminence of peace
new calls were added texlay.
general "speed-up- " In thousand
of new soldiers to camps

In to the big movements
dered for Camp M'ado and Camp Cr.i
next week draft board officials here to-.- i.

rmlicrl telegrams ordering them
call thousand men for entrain
nient to Camp

Tho litter call had been postponed
tlnce the outbicak of the 'c

It more than J000 ellgl

hies. men will leavo here next
Tuesday.

Meanwhile the call of 6000 ;nen for
four-da- y movement .vlll go on ns per(

whedule. the men
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Frl-da- y

of nxt week.

Draft oltlcerr. nnounced today that
the short notice of the Camp Hreenleaf
call coupled with tho big task of the
boards In ready for the Camp
Meade and Camp Crane movements, nil
during the fcume week, will the
"top-speed- " efforts of every ono of the
ftft-o- local boards operating In

The contingent from this city,
scheduled for next week,
wilt begin military training at Camp

and Camp Crane, the previous
order 'of men for CumP Qreenleaf hav-
ing been

There Is much nnd Interest
among the draft ellglblcs and their
relatives whether the
will continue to fill up camp ranks

Bub
and

uentnn ic meoaer NIGHT
EXTRA.

EVENING TELEGRAPH

Socialists Expect Truce;
Delay Ousting of

lly the 'ren
Washington, Nov. Diplomatic:

dispatches through Switzerland to
diy say ofllclal CJcrmm Informa-
tion shows tho Socialists ate delay-
ing steps to foiee tho KnUer's ab-

dication pending tho "expected
signing of tho nimlstlco"

DRIVEN TO WALL,

him
TO

and In
ternal Situation W r i g h

KAISER LIKELY TO QUIT

Rotil on Western Front
Start Political of

German Empire

II) CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Cnrtrvmittrtit irnfiip Public I.rducr

I'ovvrloht tniH by ;n!i't( nlirr In
Washington, Nov. 9.

nertnanj's acceptance of tho nimls-
tlco tot ins Is not expected to bo long
dclnved Germany must loply In any
event by Mondnv she Is not likely
to wait Her mllltnrj situation mikes
eveiy pieclous.

Tho cipturo of Mnuboilgo loaves hoi
with only one of her live rallwavs
with which to extricate her uimy fiom
tho tup which Toch Is steadily clos.
lng upon them, and that one load is
itself thientoned

Thu orderlj letreat of Ootmaio Is
now Hearing nn end. Is going to be
soon phvslcal Impossibility for lie

to letlro to her own terrltoty with
out onotmous losses of men mi-toil-

A groat inllitmy disaster
threatens
Utile Doubt of Socialistic Overturn
At the samo tltno tho Internal situ

ntlon In Ocim.in grows more dltllcult
The Stnto hns no ofllclal
confirmation of the leports that Filnce
Max has offered bis resignation ns

that Havariu has depose
her King and became lepubllc, and
that the revolt Is growing In tho Her-
man navy. But then- - Is little reason
to doubt th it Socialistic overturn In
Gei many Is process.

The resignation of I'l Inco Max has
boon expected from the outset His was

only n stopgap mlnlstiy
Hither It vvouk bo followed by c

tlon and return to militarism or It
would glvo way to complete Socialist
ministry. What appears to have hap-
pened is that the popular upheavals
have hands PfUel-...- ,,
Soclillsts so that Scheldemnnri

tho Inductions committees
""'"Soldiers' councils ., s. Id to bo

Secretary miiu ln "'mand of Iltemerhnvon nnd

a
n

RECORD CALLS DRAFT,
DESPITE PEACE PROSPECT

' ,

Several Thousand More Men Ordered for and Movements

Will UntU Orders Are Received From
State Officers Say
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his associates nio piesslng stctnly for
the abdication of tho Kaiser.

I'l inco Max is of tho princely house
of Baden Although ho Is a Socialist,
his personal hvmpathles nt least ur"
with tho Imperial family Ho probablv
does not follow his party In demanding
the Kaiser's abdication Ho hns been
willing to see the Kaiser shorn of
power and Germany mado n limited
monarch), but ho docs not wish to see
tho Hohen7ollerns dismissed Under
present conditions It la not unnatuial
that his resignation shoulel come ami
that an attempt should bo mado by
the more radical Socialists to form a
ministry that would satisfy the revo
lutionary momi ot licirniny and pie- -

serve order and stability there
Tho danger In Get many is that the

lev nlutlon now staited will not stop
where Scheldt maun would like to have
it stop and wlieie the Allies nnd this
country want it to stop. Tor there
can bo no eloubt tluit tho revolt In tho
Geiman navy and In tho hatbor towns
of the Baltic is Bolshevik In its

Dispatches speak of battleships
operating under the orders of their
sallois, tho ollloers mvlgatlng them

haven All of tint hounds llko what
happened In Hussla, It Is nn Isnlate'd
case of Bolshevism, But tho situation
Is full of ilangci. Tho outbio.ik ln

Cnntltitml oil Tnirf ix, Cidlimn One

as a precautionary measure during
'egotlatlons.

Fleven registrants nf Oloucester who
-- a rolled last June, have been summoned
to report on Thurdnv next for ent'a'n.

-nt for Fort Hancock Several o' thp
ntlg'WfH nre sbloorkers Ono of tHem

T owls C Tllt'on Tr who has fvn
vrothers In th" nrd a sister rv

r as a nur3e
cuss 1 men nf pithor dreft nre o'lclhlo

for the Infantrv oillcrs' training school
which starts n' Cimn Fremont, Cnl on
December 1 D'spl'e previous announce,
ment of th's the Impression has gone
forth tint Class 1 men of the first
registration were barred nnd the War
Department desires an emphatic corree-Ho- n

nf this Impress'on Anv registrant
from eighteen to fort) six jenrs who Is
nble to pass the phjsleil examination
for general military service and who
lias a high school education or Its
equivalent Is eUfflble, The only excep-lio- n

Is that men In deferred classes on
account of Industrial oi agricultural oc.
cupaflon may not be accepted.

The War Department has Issued a
call for members of the .students' nimy
training corps to bo assigned to educa-
tional Institutions In Peunslvanla The
entranco requirements for admission to
tho H. A, TrC units have been altered
so that an applicant who has not com-pletc- d

n high school education may make
up for this deficiency If ho has had
vufllclent vocational or business experi-
ence or previous military training or
personal qualifications such as to make
him a good officer.

All registrants under tho selective
service act except those In Class of

Llho registration of Vune 5. 1917, aro
eligible to apply lor uumissiun.

REVOLT GAINS

IN GERMANY;

MAX RESIGNS

Chancellor's Desire to Quit
Based on Altered Parlia-- '

mentary Situation

FOE WILL ACCEPTkaiser requests
STICK AWHILE

Military Conditions

Heavily Against Germany

strengthened

FOR

Washington,

Great Popular Meeting Adopts
Deeree Deposing the Bava-

rian Rulers

RAILWAY MEN ON STRIKE

Disturbances Reported at
Great Krupp Plants

at Essen

fly tho Associated Press
Copenhagen, Nov 9.

I.mperor William has not tt ac-
cepted tho resignation of Pilnce Max
of Biden. the Gcimm Chancellor, no
cording to a Betlln message today.

Tho Kaisei, who Inm been thoiough-I- '
Informed b) tho Chancellor regird-ln- g

tho reneinl situation, tho message
adds, his nskod Pilnce Mn- - to eou-tlnu- e

holding tho olllco piovlslonally
until tho Kalsci'a flnil decision Is
leached ,

Four thousand men attempted to
overtlnow tho military authorities In
Altona, ocioss tho Klbo from Hum
lung, but the city now- - Is quiet Tho
Gorman gtiuids nt the Danish border
have been ordei ed bv the Milfllpr'
councils to reninln at their posts tem-
po irlh. Travelers arriving from
Germain tepnit that the disaffection
npinioiitly is confined to the Ninth
Army Corps, which was recruited In
Sihleswlg Uulstein,

The uprising In not thwestern Ger-mm-

ncconllmr to the only direct
news fiom Germany early today. Is
repotted to have spread to Hanover,
Oldenburg and other cities. Generally
tho revolt Is not attended by Reiious
disturbances

Iteports from the Danish border
town of Vandrup say that nil Is quiet
In Schloswig, but that further dis-
turbances nro reported to have occur,
red In Hamburg.

" -
xoniioii, Ts'ov. 9.

Prince Maximilian of Baden, tho lm.
perlal German Chancellor, hns resign-
ed, according to a German wireless dis-patch picked up hero last night.

The wireless sa)s that Prince Max-imllln- n

tendered his leslgnatlon In
ievv of tho altered parliamentary

situation, but that acceptance of It is
still outstanding

tPrlnco Maximilian of Badon was
appointed Chancellor nt the begin
nlng of last month, nnd Immediately
begnn the overtures to President
Wilson for peace, which lesulted In
tho present nrmlstlce negotiations
Telegraphic communication between

Germuny und foreign countries will be
cut off, according to a Berlin message
transmitted by the Txchnnge Tele-
graph correspondent nt Copenhagen
Only Government telegrams will be
allowed transmission.

A geneinl lallway strike has begun
In Germany, according to a Copen
hngen dispatch to tho Exchange Tele
graph Company, quoting Berlin

to the Social Demokruten, of
Copenhagen.

Telegraphic communication between
Amsterdam and Beilln, Leubeck,
Bremen and Hamburg has been stop,
ped at the request of Berlin postal
authorities, according to an Amster-
dam dispatch, A report Is current
that there havo been disturbances at
Tssen, where tho main Krupp fac
torles are situated

Cases of Insubordination occunod,
on Wednesday among tho trops of a
Gormun nival division quartets at

twelve miles northeast of
I'untlntlril on 1'iiEe six, ( otfiimi M

GERMANY WILL
ACCFPT OIIirKT Y ,

IS FRENCH VIEW

Paris Believes Kaiper Will Agree
to Armistice TVrm Re-for- e

Mondav
flv the Associittd Prcs

rrl '"ov 9 rrench opinion ",,ICh
is remark .my restrained and !'"va- -
live. Is unanimous In the view that Ger
many will capitulate between now and
Monday.

There Is no tendency to exaggerate
happenln'gs In" Germany, but It Is felt
thnt tho Germans have had enough to
make it Imperative for the Government
to make peace at the earliest possible
moment.

M Copies, writing In the Figaro, fairly
sums up the views of all editorial writers
w hen ho nays .

"The details of revolutionary move-
ments In Germnny nre lacking but we
learn enough from hour to hour to feel
already that they are neither superficial
nor fictitious Bo they contain deepset
revolution? Are they but riots due to
the reaction of the defeat? What au-
thority does the lepubllc proclaimed nt
Munich posscsa? These are questions
which concern German) akne "

While Germany la reflecting on the
Allies' 'terms, Marshal l'ocli continues
Ills blown without Intermission. The
German urmy may break at any mo-me-

There were signs of a new ro- -
treat from the Scheldt )estcrday, and,
ltn Vrnrli nrn Hlnnir the Mellsn liver

a front of fifteen miles. The alterna- -
tlve for Germany now Is armistice oi'i
invasion not evasion,

PERSHING CONFIRMS CAPTURE OF HEIGHTS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Wicstlng from tlio enemy of Ws
last hold em the heights cast of tho Ttlcusc Is icported by Gen-ci- nl

Perbhlng In a communique. Laigc cnptuics ofw munitions
nie noted. American aviators canletl out bombing nnd machlno-Bu- n.

attacks behind the Geiman lines. Tour enemy balloons
and tlnce niiplnnes eie destioycd. One Amcilcnn machine Is
missing.

A.. .J

FORD LAUNCHES SECOND EAGLE CHASER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Launching oT Unglc No. 2 at
thu Told Dctioit plant, was lepoitcd to the Navy Depaitnunt
today, Rapid additions to the H&t of chasei-dcsTioyc- rs ale
expected fiom this time on.

CANADA STOPS WORK ON ARMING SHIPS

OUEBEC, Nov. D.IiistiucUons from Ottawa to stop the
vvoil: of fitting guns on boaid fehips nnd alio to stop the pro-

viding of quaitcis on boaid home vessels foi gunnci crews,
have been lccclvcd by the local lcpicscniativcj of the imperial
munitions boaid engaged irt blipei vising tho fitting and
machineiy installation of wooden steamcis being built hcic.

SERBIANS MOVE TO OCCUPY SARAJEVO

LONDON, Nov. 0. A the lcqucst of the Bosnian al

government, Scibian foices nie moving to occupy
Saiajevo. The Seibs luivo cnteicd Itloldnva, Bazias, TTuTjIii

Pancsova, Semlin, Klcunk and iuitsovitz. (It was at Saiajevo
in 1014 that Ciown Piincc reidinaml and hTs w?7e weic

This wns Austila's pietcxt for btaitTng ttie vvoild
vvai.)

POWER BREAK

HITS WAR WORK

Generator Trouble at Phil- -

adelpbia Electric Station
Proves Serious

OVERSTRAIN IS CAUSE

More than UOOO business establish-
ments nnd homes have been temporarll)
deprived of electric current ber.am-- of
tho breakdown at midnight of the Phila-
delphia BleUrlc Compnii) s power

unit nt ChrUtlan Miect and the
Schuylkill Blver.

The turbine ln which the trouble de-

veloped wns until recently the largest
turbo-generat- In tho world It Is a
huge 35,000 kilowatt. turbine

President Joseph B McC'all of the
Philadelphia Flectrlc Company, toda
Issued a statement concerning the
breakdown. In which he said the break-

down will affect serlousl) both war and
nonessential Industries In this locality
Ills statement follows- -

' The losq of this, the irgest unit on

tho long overburdened sjstem of the
i'hlladelphla F.leUrlc Company Is, of

courre, a very serious matter and will

affect the suppl) of power furnished to

many war Jmlustrlca as well as to many

other nonessential Industries
ln the city nnd vicinity

Work On Itrdlhtrihutlon
' Under tho direction of Major Mc-

Laren, vvho was appointed by the
pr'orltlcs committee of tho war Indus-

tries board, we have been working since

midnight In the matter of redistributing

tho power service, according to the
preference list No. 2, Issued by the
priorities division, and all customers
who were deprived of service were noti-

fied so far as possible, before 7 o'clock

'The trouble, so far as can now be

ascertained, Is located In the nrmnturc
windings of the generator, the serious-nes- s

of which cannot be detennlned until

the unit Is disassembled The big tur-bln- o

his been In distress for several

dajs and has been closely watched with
a' view of cutting It off of tho system lit
the first Indication of serious trouble, so

nh to nc a tu i mi .iwim ..-

n.i..ntl hoped that the burned out

lndln6s "ill not bo so numerous or
, keep the unit out of com- -

Monger than ten da)s-- on themission
other hand It may mean a longer period.
Wn cannot ten i""""

t the first sign of trouble the Gen-,r- ii

Flectrlc Company was notified and
.. .vmri renalr men were Imme
diately to this city from the
Scheneetadv works, nid a.e hav uii the

1 'l.',., .mul.lfl has un ouhiedlv tce
h.n.iAht about by the I and eon

Sf Uwrt which the Phllad-lph- l.
! "Vrm Comnaii) sstem hn. been car- -

''..',- - mmithk Tno demand of
Jlr industries for power has been so

that there has been no oppor--

this huge unit off the
examination and real It hafor12, running continuously for many

months und" all the load It could carry.

Warned of Danger

Tho conditions of having no spare

eeuill'"e the consequent danger ofn',a., . .present.

rVfn-n- V months. Fortunately.
of thla hg unit does not

the noveer'furnls inn irnnsafr'.,n svstems of the cltv
r0.. .his time moro than 2000 of ouH.ra have been deprived of serv- -
"BV and low volttage troubles exist In
ce, .,,,,.. 0 tile city Fortunately

?.Vanv and Sunday Intervening, we
civ en some breathing space In which

."make such arrangements as will cause
r customers a minimum of Ineonvenl- -

epee rt.rtnpru.tlon and ltiitii1a.An.A f
and tbn pnmm,ml. In

OUi . rAnllPKted In nnt"- - h
cnerai, depending on our service

YJ w have first consideration during this
gftlKlu

FRESH U.S. GAINS

EAST OF MEUSE

Americans Press Ahead De-

spite Strong Machine-Gu-n

Resistance

ALL HEIGHTS ARE WON

II) the Associated Press
tilth the Atnrrlrun Arm nn the Srdnn

Front, Nov 8

The Amerlc n arm) easunt the Mouse
continued to advance today despite i

.(nun .it- - -.- !...,-..... .1- -. n. I-- .... ,i,uv IIU1-.- UII i u uHunce. im
Americans went ahead In this region
both north and south nf Uamvlllers

...e mac e.ermany nan sent nr--,
hsnoidJ,i1T,iel"',,hhl'tI'e;Mllc'1 "ncs

opera- -
tlons From the heights east of Dun.
sur-Mc- to Sedan the samo dash thatIns characterized theii work since thebeginning of the offensive animated the
American tioops In their oneratlons vp.
terelay and today.

Along the lino i.f the Meuse tho frontfrom Sissey to Marllncourt last nightwas marked by artillery and machine-gu- n
lighting

Hy EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Kicnine Public Ledger

loiirloht. 1VIH. bu Veto 1'or. rfmrs Co
mm me .vinrrlrun Army n France,Xov 9

The Germans have been driven fromtheir lart positions, on the heights ofthe Meuso Into the low ground of theWocvre The Americans arc agiln inhot pursuit in camions Yesterdays nd-
vance was six kilometers along n four- -

rroni
An observer along the American frontnever would have guessed that the man- -'

.....:,?i 1 TrltJV. ',?"' t,l-"-d ""the.....u ..v.mt u, iT.ince Along
tho banks of the Meuso the battle Isstill raging with unabated fury The
uuusiiuuf is umieierren ny any pronil

and
h's in the them

his
nuny's As

the vlr- -
cut his

are-el- in effort loudtragic Themen are to for
the rear are con- -

d galloping set
In a to

nine u inucn im)oi- - irom tho
Hven the most (,ii- -

doughboy Is remarking the heroic
front-lin- e andtheir hysterical fighting The points ofevery and the shoulder of ever)hill laid with machine-gu- n nestswhere the heroic. If still deluded, rcnnnnts the continue totill they themselves are killed

But the end, ono way or other
now The now- - are
In the wrsi rn edgo of the Bols rte"It fie'r outflanking line In
el" se proximity to Montnenf To allIntents and the Germans haveleft this part of France. Metz Is nowonl) defense Their forced

from the .Mouse nre-- a Is now cer-tai- n

Sedan The halfIs now on fire, so nro and Mou-ro- n

find by tho fleeing army
Is not definite, but as the Geiman

wave the atthe outpos,t In another section of Franceon the Meuse the Germnn rearare fighting as viciously 8 if thSyhad
thought of ever peace

was' the re.- -, ,,
rv thicket In tl,- -. n- - .

Wna. -- A ..... ."i oi..v.. wiin murderousgunplts.
day the tragic ofthe German flight from the Meuse willbe written all Its and thewill marvel. Fragments

from behind the enemy lines seem to
echo In details like the mocking laughter
of the Tho Germany that 1911
set to France boevty l
now retiring vegetables
from French gardens. may beridiculous, yet It a fact.
captured cabbages instead of king.
dom. It Is tho literal that asthe withdrew carts aro
filled with truck pilfered French
gardens, and chickens.

.,,."''-- ' " ? nomoar.lment by gas

u."''

-..

CENTS

TEUTON MM
ON TRUCE MAY

ARRIVE TODAY

Reiebshtg Expected to De-

cide Soon After Chancel-
lor Submits Terms

TIME LIMIT WILL
EXPIRE ON MONDAY

Wireless May Be Used to
Flash Answer

Quickly

FOCH MAKES DEMANDS !
In Voice, Victorious

Chief Apprises Teuton Del-

egates of Rccpiirements 5

lly the Associated Press

Germain's answer to the Allied
terms for nn armistice Is not ex-
pected to reach Foch's s

the middle of this (Sat-urda-

afternoon, at tho very earliest
Tho courier loft for Spa, the German
headquarters, Immedlatey the
terms were delivered and enemy
had been given seventy-tw- hours fn
which to send his answer.

Few details of tho terms
divulged, nor nny of dramatic
elements of tho sccno at the Allied
commander-l- chief's headquarters
been reported. Nothing but the briefest
dispatches have told of nn event the
consequences of will affect tho
whole subsequent history of civiliza-
tion

America was lepresented at th '

meeting by Vice Aamlrnl William S,
Sim i.

Iiy tho Associated Press
l'tttii, Nov, 9.

It is regarded probable In
that Prince Maximilian,

the German Imperial Chancellor, win '

-- ' 'V......U..IU.IV UlC I CI IMS OC t"-- f (i.J
armistice to a committee of Reich.
tag party leaders nnd will himself Ji
convey their vote to authnrlm. K-

-
.--

plenipotentiaries to sign tho armistice, i
It Is probable thnt the German rti

ply to tho Allied terms for an armku
tlce will be brought back by the
Courier that took them tn RnrT
headquarters at Spa yesterday. "Under''
,h e circumstances, it Is believed, the '

l ,., I, oll,.,.l !, ...
mMdIe ot thIs afternoon, at the
earliest.

The German Government, however,
may use the wireless, In case
tho Plenipotentiaries nt Marshal

headquarters will only tO'
the decision thus conveyed to

tr.Pm
Vice Sims, com

mander of the American naval forces
in the war zone, was at the
first Interview Marshal
and the German armistice mission
) esterday.

It was learned during this morning
flint Sims is not taking
In thn notrnti.atlnnM. but has conn la
London.

Foch Terms
The armistice delegates were re-

ceived by Marshal Foch yesterday
morning at 1 o'clock In a rnllroad car.

which the commander-in-chie- f of
the Allied has his headquarters,
according to The I etlt Journal.
When the credentials had
been opened and veilfled, Mathlaa Erz-th- e

berger. leader of enemy delegation.
speaking In announced that
tho German Government had been
ndv ised by President Wilson that

Fnnh wns nil lllflorl tn potti.

demands soemen to uting to mem lor
tho first time full realization of the

of a cessation of hostilities refuses munlcate to tho Allies' condt-t- o

slacken ousting tlons and had appointed plo-ene-

from last rr. nlpotentnrles to tako cognizance of
lart stand Is desperate a the terms and eventually sign an

coup Amcrlcins have mlstlce
molly final line of defense Mnrshal Foch then read the terms

Germans lng nn which In a voice, dwelling upon each
Is as well ns ludicrous vi,ne word were prepared by

in the front lines fighting semlofllclal communications tho
last the areas stipulations, as a whole, but hearing

with transports in detail thetoward them forth concreto
. .Metz and elsewhere attempt

wreckagens possible

te-nacity of these troops

wood
Is

of Teuton arm)
kill

the Is
Immlnrnt Americans

Currv

purposes

their with-
drawal

Is burning southern
htenay

Whether

olive branch

no making Hast-
...-- -..bo uidhiii.cu

Some clrcumslunce
In details,

world gleaned

gods. In
forth make her

with plucked
This

Is They have

truth
Invaders their

from

Loud

Marshal
until

after
the

havo been
have the

which

circles

CtTl

fVJ

am4?

very

which 7.
Foch's havo
ratify

Admiral William S,

present
between Foch

Admiral part

Heads

In
force

rnians'

French,

them
effort

foothold

Germans

ditch,

":
NJ

extent of the German defeat.
Few Objections

They made a few observations, mere-
ly pointing out material difficulties
stnndlng In the vvav of carrying out
some quiet secondary clauses. Then ,

Ihzberger nsked for a suspension ot
hostilities in the interests of humnnity, . 21
Thls'iequcst Marshal Foch flatly re- - ,

fused I

I lie delegates, having obtained per-- 1
1 hslun to send a courier to Spa and

communicate with that place by wire-
less withdrew Marshal Foch imme-
diately wrote an uccount of the

nnd sent them by nn aide to
I'remler Clemenceau. vvho received
them at noon.

The German delegates are lodged la
Cnntlntiril on l'ap Mi, Column Iwf J

l

"AND SO THEY
WERE MARRIED"

That's not the end of the story,
but the becinninp;.

They didn't "live happily ever
after." They were human being

nd had misunderstandings.
But because they are humay .,

'vith human virtues and humi )

weaknesses, yon will enjoy re:
Inp; about them. -

Readers of "A Maid and Tw,
Men" will take especial delight m
ho tale, for the characters in

are the same.
The new serial will begin mi

Monday in the

Huening public Hedatr
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